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Preface
to Translation!

Translation of this paper '·ms undertaken as part of
a long-term research project on the systematics, host-specificity,
and zoogeography of monogenetic trematodes.2
An effort has been made to l~eep this translation as
near the original as possible. It is probably inevitable,
hm-1ever, that some of the nuances of meaning in the original
have been distorted or lost. For this we apologize to the
author and the reader.
This translation is intended as a service to researchers.
Though effort has been made to make it comprehensible, accurate
and useful, it is likely that improvements can be made. Should
literary improvements or verification appear desirable it is
suggested that the researcher make his own translation. lve t'lill
appreciate constructive suggestions for improvements in this and
future translations.

1virginia Institute of l'Iarine Science Translation
Series Ho. W.
2Translation and editing supported by funds from
Grant Nos. GA-13053, uith amendments, and GA-235 under the
United States Antarctic Research Program of the National
Science Foundation.
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Verlag von Julius Springer in Berlin vJ 9. 1%0.
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CONCERNING THE r'lETHOD OF INFECTION
BY DIPLORCHIS ~ OZAKI, 1931
by
Satyu Yamaguti

Ozalti maintained that the larvae of Diplorchis ranae
(as with Polystomum integerrimum) upon metamorphosis of the
tadpole abandon the t'lasting gill cavity, where they had settled
themselves, migrate through the entire digestive tract and
penetrate the urinary bladder, uhere they undergo further
development until sexual maturity. During the examination of
the urinary bladders of adult frogs (~rugosa), captured in
nature, I found on five occasions during September of the years
1935, 1938, and 1939 and on one occasion during the month of
October in 1939 several larvae, o.n-2.25 mm long and 0.2-0.6 mm
wide, among the fully developed specimens of Diplorchis ranae.
This discovery contradicts the notet1orthy observation of Zeller
that the ages of the polystomes t'lhich are found in the same frog
agree, and caused me to undertake a re-examination of the method
of infection by the parasites.
_
Qn 6 September !936, 15 tadpole~ of ~ rugosa
/collected/ from Tarumi /near Kobe, Japan/, where the frog
trematode-could never be-found in spite ;f my zealous searches,
to7ere placed together, in a glass dish, uith the netlly hatched
larvae of Diplorchis ranae, whereas from 1,5 September to 24
September I exposed five young frogs, reared in our aquarium,
to a direct infection by the named larvae. On September 30,
tt·lo larvae from the Nasting gill cavity, each one actively
moving out of the ston1ach and intestine, and five from the
urinary bladder l·7ere obtained from a tadpole t'lhich had already
undergone metamorphosis. At the same time, the urinary bladders
of tt'lo young :Crags of the second series of tests t-mre found to
be infected -vlith several larvae. The remaining experimental
animals of both groups produced almost identical results in the
following days. The larvae removed from the urinary bladders
t-lere, as a rule, someuhat further advanced in their development.
On 6 September 1938, four young frogs (~ rugosa)
from Tarumi t-7ere placed in an aquarium t'lith the embryonic eggs
of Diplorchis ~· ~.,o hundred and th~rty four days aftert'lard
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I found t~.;ro larvae in the_urinary bladder of an ex.E_erimental
frog, and G6 days later Lafter the first discover_y/ two young
worms like>.;rise in another frog. The rest of the frogs produced
negative results.
From these experimental results one may conclude that
the larvae of Diplorchis ranae can not only migrate through the
digestive tract into the urinary bladder but also enter it
directly from the outside. The possibility of an infection
through the :r anus·' Has also recently emphasized by Paul for
Polystomum integerrimum nearcticum. After the larvae enter
the urinary bladder, they undergo slm-1er development, in
agreement Hith the observation of Zeller on Polystomum
integerrimum. They could not, however, develop to sexual
maturity on the gills, therefore the so-called ndimorphic
evolution=• of Gallien does not tal~e place here.
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